
The Season

November 3, 4, 5, 6
Blood Wedding

by Federico Garcia Lorca
Travellers

January 26,27"28.29
The Caretaker
by Harold Pinter

Travellers

March 29,30,31, April 1

Three Sisters
Anton Chekhov

Travellers

May 24,25,26,27
Pygmalion

by George Bernard Shaw
Compass

Company contacts

Secretary: Crystal AnthonY,
758 Kenton Lane,

Harrow Weald.

Tel 0208 9542761

Proscenium Box Office 0208 422 0400
Compass Theatre for Pygmalion

01895 673200
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Pygmalion

By Bernard Shaw

May 24tt'-2/t" zooo
Compass Theatre, lr:konharn
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Pygmalion
By Bernard Shaw

Clara Eynsford-Hill Samantha Vaid

Bernurd Shuw and Pygmulion

66There must be something radically wrong with the play if it pleases
everybodyr" Shaw wrote of Pygmalionr 66but at the moment I cannot find out
what it is"...

Shaw took his title from Greek mythology. Pygmalion, King of Cyprus, had
made an ivory statue of a girl, which was so beautiful he fell in love with it.
He prayed to Aphrodite to give the statue life. His wish was granted and he
married her...

one particular humiliation Shaw was determined to avoid. when Franz
Lehar, creator of The M*ry Wdow, offered to make a musical of
\tgmalion, he resolutely refused permission. To all composers for the rest of
his life he gave the same reply. 66I absolutely forbid any such outrager, he
wrote when in his ninety-second year. This was one battle he thought he had
won. So spare him a thought when you next hear one of the tunes from My
Fqir Ludv.

Nlichael HoLroyd
(National Theatre Programme, April 1992)

In respurse to Tree's reiterated request [Shaw] promised to witness the
hundredth pcrformance...He found what he expected, that Tree, who loved
romantic ondirrgs, had hit on the idea of throwing flowers to Eliza in the brief
interval bctwcen the end of the play and the fall of the curtain, thus lettrng the
audiencc know that a marriage would shortly take place between the Professor
and the flowcr-girl, which was in flagrant opposition to the author's conceptior:
of their charactcrs and relationship.

In several lottors tlrat passed between them Shaw tried to make Tree aware of tlro
error and Trco triod to nrRkc Shaw aware of the box office.

"My endirrg rrrakers nlonoy; you ouglrt to be grateful," said Tree.

"Your endirrg is darrrrrablo: you ought to be shot," replied Shaw.

Mrs Eynsford-Hill Evelyn Moutrie
Freddy Eynsford-Hill Mike Brownsell
Eliza Doolittle Clare Wooster
Colonel Pickering Anton Jungreuthmayer
Bystanders Jim McDonald

Linda Hampson
Paul Davis

Henry Higgins Mark Sutherland
Mrs Pearce Susi Thornton
Alfred Doolittle Duncan Sykes
Mrs Higgins Anne Gerrard
Parlourmaid Alison Carey

Directed and Designed by Colin Tufnell
Assisted by Evelyn Moutrie
Stage Manager Neil Baker

Peter Wilton
Assisted by Paul Davis

Matthew Loughman

Craio Cronin

Michael Nolan

Linda Hampson
Properties Alison Carey

Jenny Glover
Costumes Evelyn Moutrie

hti
Sound Operation Colin Tufnell

The action takes place in London in 1912

Act L CoventGarden, 11.15pm
Act2 11am the next day, Higgins' laboratory, Wimpole 51

Act 3 Mrs Higgins' flat, Chelsea Embankment

Interval (fifteen minutes)

Act 4 Midnight, Wimpole St
Act 5 The next moming, Mrs Higgins' flat

Thanks also to Dave Buckley and Harrow Talking Nervspaper l''rum lleerhohm 'l'rec bv llelthtttlt l'cttt.,,ttttt



1856

1876

Bernurd Shuw

Born in Dublin (July 26)

Comes to London, begins literary career
by ghosting music criticism

Writes fir,e unsuccessful novels

The Devil's Disciple
Caesar and Cleopatra, Marries wealthv

Captai n Bra ssb ound's Conversi on
hfan ancl Superman
Vedrenne and Grarrville-Barker
productions al thc Royal Court Theatre
establish Sharv as successful plalrvright
,lohn Bull's Olher Island
AIajor Barbara

The Doctor's Di lentma
Getting llfanied
l,[isalliance

heircss Charlotte Payne Tolvnsend

Androcles and the Lion, Pvgmalion
Publishes Commonsense About the l|lar, arousing immense hostility
Heartbrealc House
Back to A.letlruselah
Saint,loan
Ar,varded Nobel Prize for Literature
Publishes T'he Inlelligent Woman's Guide to Socialism and Capitolisnt
The ,4pple ('orl
T'he A,Iillionairess
Charlotte dies
2 November: dies at homc in Avot St Lawrence

Bernurd Shuw Quotes

Nothing is ever accomplished by a reasonable man

'I'he longer I live the more I see that I am never \lrong about anlthing, and that all the pains that
I have so humbly taken to verify my notions have only uasted rry time

I never resist temptation because I have found things that are bad for me do not tempt me ('l'he
Apple Cart-1930)

'fhere are some experiences in life rvhich should not be dernanded trvice from any man, and onc
of them is listening to the Brahms Requiem

Is the devil to have all the passions as well as all the good tunes? (Man & Superman- 1903)

Chess is a tbolish expedient for making idle peciple believe they are doing something very clcvor
when they are only wasting their time

l)o not u,aste your time on Social Questions Whal is thc maltcr u,ith the poor is poverty. r,vhat is
the matter with the rich is Uselessness

I)o not try to live for ever. You will not sLrccccd

'l'he thought of two thousand peoplc urunching cclcry al thc same time horril-red me (explaining
w'hy he tnrned down an invitation 1o a vcgctlrian tlinncr)

lf you camot get rid of thc lamily skclctlr. \1)u lnl)- ls u,cll makc it dance

l)atriotism is a pernicious" psycholic lirrrn ol'rdiocv

Patriotism is your conviclion thal this coutttrl, is supcttor to all othcrs because you were bonr iu
rt

Peace is not only better than war, bul inlinilclt' rrrtxc arrluous

Revieu,ing has one advantagc ovcr suic:rtlc, irr sLritidc vou take it out on yourseif; in revieu,ing
you take it out on other pcoplc

What lve call education and culltuc is lirl tlrc rr()sl l)ilrt nolhing but the subslitution olrcading
tbr erperience, ofiiteraturc lbr lilc, ol'1hc olrsolctc lbr llic conleinporary real

Life does not cease to be lunny whcu per4rlc dic; anl rnorc lhan it ceases to be serious whcn
people laugh

The reasonable man adapts himscll'to thc uor1d, thc Lurrcasonablc man persisls in lrlirrg to

adapt the uorld to himself "l'hcrclorc, all progrcss dcpcnds orr tho unrcasot'rablc urarr

The worst sin torvards our l-cllort crcaturcs is not 1o hatc theiri, but to bc indillcrcnt to [hcrrr,
that's the essence olhumanitv

18791

1883

1884 Elected mernber of nervly-formed Fabian
Socief

1888/ Successful career as music critic
1894

1892 First play. IIlitloy,ers' Houses produced

1893 Alr.s l|'arren's Pro.fessiott

1894 Arms ancl the Afan, Candida
1895/ Successful carccr as drama critic
1898
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1896

1898

1899
1903
19041

1907

t904
1905

1906
1908
1910
t9t2
19t4
1919
1920
1923
1925
1928
t929
1936

1943
1950



Covent Garden

Covent Garden market, c.1910
Shelling peas, Covent Gailen 1922

On a Saturday - the coster's business day - it is computed that as many as 2,000
donkey-barrows, and upwards of 3,000 women with shallows and head baskets visit
this market during the forenoon...Flower-girls, with large bundles of violets under
their arms, run past, leaving a trall of perfume behind them. . .

As you walk away from this busy scene, you meet ur every street barrows and

costers hurrylrg home. The pump ur the market is now surrounded by a cluster of
clattering wenches quarreling over whose tum it is to water their drooping violets,
and on the steps of Covent Garden are seated the shoeless girls, tying up the
halfperury and perury bundles...

F rom London Laboar and the London Poor, Henry Mayhew (1 85 l)

Dustmen

One half at least oJ'the dustmen's earnings is, I am assured, expended on drink,
both man and woman assisting in squandering their money in this way. They

usually live in rooms Jbr which they pay Jrom I s.6d. to 2s. per week rent, three or
four dustmen and their wives lodging in the sarne house. These rooms are
cheerless-loohng, and al,most always unJurnished - and are always situated in
some low street or lane not/brfrom the dustyard...

Events of 1912-13

Robert Scott reaches the South Pole to discover Amundsen has beaten him to it

Albert Berry in the USA makes the world's first parachute jump from an
aeroplane

Henri Semiet makes the first non-stop flight from Paris to London. An airmail
service begins between the two cities

L'Apres Midi d'un Faune, ballet created by Nijinsky, premiered

The first issue of .&avda appears

Carl Laemmle founds Universal Studios in Los Angeles

The first Keystone Cops film is released

Richard Strauss' opera Ariadne auf Naxos premiered

DH Lawrence writes his play The Daughter-in-Law

Jung publisheshis Theory of Psychoanalysis

The House of Lords rejects a Bill for Irish Home RuIe

The first Royal Command Performance Variety Bill includes hving Berlin's
Alexander's Ragtime Band

Grand Central Station, New York, the world's largest railway station, opens

Suffragette leader Emmeline Pankhurst jailed for inciting arson

Dr Harry Plotz discovers typhus vaccine and Prol'essor Behring makes a new
serum for diptheria

The Rite of Spring, ballet by Stravinsky, premiered

The Panama Canal is opened

Marcel Proust publishes flrst volume of A La Recherche du Temps Perdu

Ilenry A,Iavhew
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Proscenium

George Woollands and Margaret Rendle founded Proscenium in L924. The
company's first production was the now little-known The Tide, by Basil
McDonald Hastings. Since then the company has performed nearly two
hundred and fifty plays, using Harrow as a base since 1945. In this time
Proscenium has built up a strong reputation for performing challenging plays
(both classic and contemporary) to a high standard.

If you would like to find out more about Proscenium, please contact:

The Secretary, Proscenium, 02A.895427 6l

Our Next Production

will be at the Compass Theatrer lckenham from November 15th-18th

For full details of this, and our other productions in the 200A12001Season, join
our free mailing list.

If you would like to do so, please give your name and address to one of our
usherso or contact

The Secretary, Proscenium, 020.895427 61

In accordance with the requirements of the Council:

"Persons shall not be permitted to sit or stand in any of the gangways intersecting the
seating, or to sit in any of the other gangways."


